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CAPTAIN TELLS OF i LOVE THE HEART 
OF ALL JUSTICE

Amusements3 y: ' •

BATTLE FOR LIFE *I Don’t Lot the Giant 
of City Congeotion 

Crowd Out Your 
Homo Life.

The coal that burns with 
an intense steady heat 
and the least amount of 
clinkers is Rogers’ Coal.

PRINCESS a» this we*
Matlrtee Tomorrow j

aThe Liebler Co.’s Stupendous Productioni$f

Kaministiquia Safe at Fort $ 
William After Desperate ^ 

Struggle.

g Such is Lesson Drawn From ‘JOSEPH BRETHREN*
By Louis N. Parker, author of “Disraeli,- 
With James O’Neill, Pauline Frederto* Î More Thai 

and Brandon Tynan 
Curtain at 2 and 8 sharp.

Browning by Edward H. 

Griggs.V. ê t/WZ-v. •
yElias Rogers Co

l ' Main
byw ^da?re ■

. North ::

THE ed, SoirnLIMITEDPORT WILLIAM. Ont.. Nov. 18.— 
After battling with the angry elements 
for 96 hours, the steamer Kaministi
quia arrived in port this morning from 
Goderich, from which port she cleared 
l@*t Sunday morning.

Capt. D. L. ' Stephen stated this 
morning that a few hours after leav- *
ing Goderich he - ran Into the first of 
the storm.

“I never experienced such a blow," 
said he. "The wind blew with terrific 
force and the snow whirled thru the air 
and fell hissing into the lake. It cast a 
pall over the ship and at times I could 
not see the funnel from the wheel- 
house.-
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■ ïtest of moral worth• v 8/.J:

t V 1#4 l Kelt Wftflk,<Mi»Hiws>my
Evenings and Sat. Matinee. 26c to tÊÊk
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Is Ability to Appreciate Truth 

Was Lecturers Declara

tion.
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1689 AND NEW YORK COMPANYf i “The test» of our moral superiority is 

our ability to appreciate truth," was the 
maxim which Edward Howard Griggs 
set before his audience in taking up 
the study last night of Caponsacchl in 
his address on “The Ring and the Book” 
in his Browning course. The 
monk represented all that Browning 
desired to be, his own ideal of man
hood, his supreme expression of what 
manhood might attain. In the character 
he expressed himself, and Mr. Griggs 
regarded this section of the poem as 
Browning’s greatest achievement.

Our penal system to about 100 years 
behind pur civilization, thought the lec- 
turer, an utter anachronism, and in 
treating this question from Browning’s 

PBNETANGUISHENE, Nov. 18.— Pf1*1* view in the poem which tells 
The wrecks of the past few days on > e °t an old Italian murder of 
the great lakes have struck home to l688 he said it was this that made 

• I many family in Penetangu.»itsne, Browning insist on the necessity of the 
I and more particularly so in the case of Gospel being the heart of law and 
I the Toronto steamer Regina. "Two of all justice.

LONDON, Ont Nov 1» rxa I Peaetang boys were among her crew, The bottom hunger of love is to give 
Wexford fn .ZaLT ,.Z\ 8Did ^ Bert Dusome and Robert Stalker. and bless Infinitely in the giving Dante 
men ew Zl her crew of 25 Capt. Ed. McConkey, who sailed the dM Beatrice no good by hifdivme com
men off Goderich harbor because of I steamer, was a resident here for a fdy. but he did himself good bv doing 
■the culpable negligence of any person I ?lTbZ,r ”f ,y*ar8\ an4 married a young «.for her sake. Convention, van'ity 
ashore? I ady ^°m this place. Latterly he had caprice had all had their share in the

resided in Barrie. All were highly re- life of Caponsacchl LooklnV iI.! 
question being investi- spected. ^ Pompilia’s face lifted' him mt nf

CT-ted by Crown Attorney Seager of I — depth into which he had fallen * The
Goderich,and an attempt will be made REPORTS OF GHOULS ARE £?“!8e,em to° ell^ht, but there 
to solve it at the Inquest conducted NOT r.IVFN CRFIWNTP ohes th^f61' ereat love «»-jmder hto directions by Coroner Camp- NOT CR£DENCE $£• ^pt^hfhfda SSTsSSS^d

?..°foHay Township at Zurich, on Bodies Of Wreck Victims Not
“We will endeavor to learn if signals Robbed, is Opinion at Character of Pomptlia into the^circto

were set up at Goderich harbefr and if I Thedford hto sympathetic understanding. He
îîiLPr0Ze^t^n to tacoln,aB vessels was I _____ " *™ew what she was, unlike Othello
moaning Coroner Campbell said this I THEDFORD. Nov. lâ.-There are wSKave^nTtogo^f^tht °r 

“It has been reported here that the tZ™ ta,ke" from ^ke Huron dow on hie firetfou! suggestion
siren of the Wexford was heard off KZ1*5 here «md only one The CallofOuD,
Goderich, where she was due to put I ne^Hn»* Whe®Ismai> Melania of the Caponsacchl had reached^the level of 
w.nî1 Sunday afternoon. She left Fort Re^lnf has been properly identified Pompilta, and in doing so 
William with 96.000 bushels of grain I aa yet • his vows as a monk roaîlv mëe»t =1
ZhuX8diay, a/1 d ®houId have been safely I ^ credence is given here to re- far as he is a son of the Most High S|? 
ih„ Sunday afternoon. Had Ports that dead jbodies have been was his duty to devote himself tlft’hil

bave avoided the robbed, while it Is not likely that there w°man. All the call of G^d is \n Vlff 
day SghtnnrWM^ ®be foundered Sun- has been any loooting of wreckage on a w,al1 of one wounded chimin the cîv 

r ^ J Monday morning. I large scale., altho residents near the of one woman in need lie car»A VZ
thing had been*done on & Vit combing’’n0t unaccuBtomed to “beach W'nT" she
V ZlrVrV* e°tranCe °f a sh* H C-- Clarke does not intend to be» he'^Lo^vV'lt

FIVE OTHER VESSELS Ia. R HE^ETSOm vorrr. 5

oM»3 H - M,SSING TO fresidents ch»bEiYSsH£«

ïix’arts.îrssrvsg ^ AnmjLR^M' « SE
The steamer nassed up here at 2.10 Aiam wa?Y^Mse^’^'alf^ides^tT deavoïen^a"'tended^toe^nu^r*** r'r?wth8Ul<" love" th^’de8

o?Pt°h?M^ ‘V^8 fterno°"- One Huron have not reported for The new offlc^'etctM totiuded A ÏÏZ^Ve ,him all that made mi
hL1 hLM?£ca;n bodlea is eaid to have days. They are: veral R. Hewetson, présidât n i uZIr11?"1' and he owed it all to Pom-
been identified as that of John Cody, f Northern King of the Mutual Trans- Do,nald, superintendent juitior deMrt" I nothinVul*ar mind can conceive

portation Co. of Buffalo. ment; Harold Waite, eècroîLy ^ nothtos b“t «vil in such a relation
Manola of the Pittsburg Steamshin Gord°n Dodington, treasurer. y t,,,,. hull-Born Manhood,Co. of CCleveland. ateamship Two hundred and twenty-five dbl- Ltl^ Physician of the soul, the min-
i_,M- fcott of Cleveland. "■ tors was contributed for ythe next hto nowe^L8^1"1’ ,has a,waya bought 
The Argus and Hvdrus nf the ! liar’s work. nis hy the abrogation of certainkans and Mother Co., also ^f^Clfve- R.TfÎ! 3hl,fd far the highest attendance be ,‘S v0wtn,llfe' 11 may

land. - ' I at the rally was won by West Churoh _ , ays be s°. but it always has
The Argus was yesterday reported Wlîh 90 ,oa* of,91 members. ‘ Qod Juat’ «rent, good

hood, Caponsacchl stands the first of
| i

Griggs will treat next Thursday ’

'
:
■

HEAD OFFICE i 28 KING ST. WEST
MAIN 4155*1

COME OUT AND SEE î#4 V9>
Headed Into Storm.

"Every little while the wind blew 
a rift thru the driving »now, and I 
could catch glimpses of the shore. The 
ship kept driving nearer and nearer 
the rocky shore, despite everything we 
could do, and I expected any minute 
to hear her crunch on to the bottom 
of the lake, which I knew could not be 
many fathoms below us. When about 
hal fa mile from shore I headed her 
nose straight up into the storm and 
celled for full steam ahead. It took 
us four hours to make half a mile."

' He stated that he passed a ship 
floating .bottom up when some dis
tance out on the lake, but did not think 
it was the Regina. He also ■ saw the 
Wexford "and another vessel, which he 
took to be the Northerfi Queen, near 
Kettle Point.. >
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T«= MEADOWS. NEGLECT CAUSE OF 
WEXFORD’S LOSS?

PENETANG is mourning 

FOR VICTIMS OF WRECK

Two of Regina’s Crew Lived 
There and Captain Was 

Former Resident.
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play that thrills and leaves yon | 
gasping—Ae played 5 momthu at Harrle 
lhcatri*, Xrw York.

-v

I
Just north of Eglinton Avenue, close to 
our Fairbanks property, which originally 
sold at $9 per foot, and which is selling- 
today at $25 per foot.

The cheapest close-in 
Toronto today. 1

—S.---

Possible Negligence of Those 

Ashore is to Be In

vestigated.

ALEXANDRAS
EVELYN A«‘»ted by JACK

CLIFFORD end 70
.

property being offered inlove

!

$ PER FOOT DOWNLOSS OF M’GEAN 
FULLY CONFIRMED

and NOW

Sir 45TH HI8HLANDERS’ 
MID T0NISHT

Many Spectacular Attraction» 
University Exhibit 

Electric Farm Moving Pictures 
X-Rays 1,000,000-Volt Spark

Working Models 
Household Lectures, etc.

lh\bai^ce is Payable $10 monthly, and restrictions 
for building are $2000. • f
Whether

This to the
■ >

X7û , . y°u intend buying for home building or in-
Irty^f youUrP°Se8 y°U WU1 be interested in this prop-

Crew of Twenty-Eight Men 

Perished in Lake 

* Huron. Wireless

Base Your Investments 
on Knowable Facts

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 13. _ x 
™ °f the steamer John A. McGean, of 

,.OBS’ one of the larger craft on 
the lakes, operated by the Hutchinson

Jim|8 lip. C?’’ here’ was confirmed by 
omcialEi of the cpmpany today. The 
ship sunk in Lake Huron.

It is believed that Capt. C. R. Ney 
.pnd all of the crew of 28 men 
drowned.

The company has received de
spatches from Goderich, Ont., saying 
three bodies were Ashed ashore 
here ashed to a raft, and have been 
identified.

i Thei win-

■ IARENA\

Admission, including All Features.
26 cents. ’ 28688,°,r write t° °ur office for an appointment to be 

shown the property. For further particulars and facts
~^,the Pr°perty’ 611 in the coupon and mail 1&

ARMOURIES, ROfEMlER 17-21

Carnival of Nations
Under the distinguished patronage ot 

Sir John and Lady Gibson and the patron* 
esses of the I. O. D. E. Preventorium.

MAMMOTH SPECTACLE
LARGE AVENUE OF AMUSEMENT. •

W. H. Balwere

fV' Township

Caused
Take a Bathurst or Dupont car to 
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, where 
our representatives will meet 1 
and take you to the property.

His' ! youSIX SHIPS AT BOTTOM.
(Special to

CHATHAM, 
■cock, a promit: 
Township; neai 
with the murt 
his neighbor, a 
V AlLbright am 

Ruarrel over a

-F6» was necesa 
■on Sunday.

Babcock Is : 
$10,000 and wi 
for his prelimU 

The inquest 
surrounding Al 
held tomorrow 

T During the ' 
the argument, 
week before ti 

i to stated to hi 
‘lia-r’’ and B«v 
make him tall 

1 threshing Allbr 
his words, and 
With the abov

HUGE VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
Two performances nightly by the meet 1 

excellent talent.
In aid of the Preventorium. fl

Admission 25c.
Special School Children’s TiTetlnee Bat- «.- 

urday, 10c. eé I

ROBINS Limited
ROBINS, LIMITED, 

Toronto -,
" Please send me further 

particulars of The 
Meadows.

' 1 THE H0BINS BUILDING

Victoria and Richmond Sis.
Tel. Adelaide 1200

Name

Address!. / '

BERT BON-BODY AND WRECKAGE

REVEAL OLD DISASTERt

TON
GIRLSBAKER® THE WORLD EVERY MORNINGTug Searchlight Was Lost in 

Lake Michigan Five Years 
Ago.

t ’ *4*
*46

Next Week—Harry Hastings' “Big Bhew^
j Early workers in the morning will now ho -hi- ,eff The Morning World on their ^ay o bmlnes. a. th/nnU? \°?Py

L h-nK „°st "*o“

i after schgpl ho rs. 1101 interfere with school duties or recreation
jj No matter where you live, there is 
j where you can secure copies of The 

plenty of good corners not at 
Write or call the

HARBOR BEACH, Mich., Nov. 13__
Press)—Among the tragic relics 

or the sea washed ashore by Sunday's 
storm on Lake Huron was wreckage 
and a body believed to be from the tue 
Searchlight; lost off this port five year!

?lpkln* ot the Searchlight 
with all of her crew was a great lalc^a 

Whit® Rock fishermen yeater- 
day discovered, tossed upon shore a 
badly decomposed body, together with 
a smokestack and cabin which answer 
light P °f those on the Search!

(Can.
grand
OPERA suNNYRRnmr HOUSE fafST

r
■ mI

Not “Raised” with Yeast II “B,-s ilsk;' *'«."‘■‘■'Æ’hSs' L 0F M™ Mr

robust Canadian youngsters in that way il CoIlcction °* Water

Hie best food for growing boys and girls is II Co or Sketches Reproduced

SHREDDED
X NEXT WBSK i OFFICER 888 I j

I
I’ a convenient supply depot

Moming World, and there are present covered.
Circulation Department of The World.

*
SHEA's THEATRE

Matinee \A"
XsF--

Ida Brooke Hunt, Willard Simms * Oe 
Duffy and Lorenae, Rlnaldo, MUler aal 
Mack, the McBane, the Three Bartoe. too 
Klnetogsaph, Edward Abelee. r

50c, 75c.f
THORNTON LOST FOUR IN 

CARRUTHERS’ FOUNDERING

Chief Engineer Odell and Three 
of His Men Lived in 

Village.

Amusements V.Amusements
Modern 8how make PRpX?blfÆ tCovef 

af,1 e*aot representatfuns of great 
nfiw.t nfSi and other objects of art in
ers of g“£al colorln5arThe publish
er3. °* Panama anti the Canal In,and Prose-rhavc SptoJd
these latest color processes in Repro
ducing a splendid/collectlon of water 
color studies forints new book. T^e 
tSnîrcb|ears an inlaid panel In beaut

w , bra cut Th?fIng th<5 famous Cule- 
W ®UL , This was made from a
• U>aiat ?s,hy ^nrtton Grant, and gives a
I decided individuality to the anmlr- 
I I an£t of the large volume. P
I hZhe fame modern color processes 
I have also been used In making the 
I fwnlCCnt, full-page reproductions 
I £at fb0t“"d thruout, the book. Take.
I I £?r instance, a view of Panama
■ This f,'R'Vhe A”*0» Hospital grounds.
* Th* was made from an original
II I -T- coIor study by E. J. Read. The
II PwZR contrasting colorings give the 
Il I ®ffect of an oil painting. The state. II !v hfiRlf, ahd tropical shi-ubberj- soft- 
11 L>0J’ end, ng tnto the waters of the
II alîd over al! the rich tints 9f the
Il îue- i8 syn’ making of this a most 
|| Pleasing Picture. But this is only one

adorn *th to
sptondfd ^frame!*eCt'°n =S ^ “a 

I In addition to this

THORNTON, Ont., Nov. 18 —The 
reported loss of the ‘J'ames Carru-swiwrcSKj
wÜT?,r his ^}en* namely, James Cross- 
ley. Elmer Speers and Melvin Cor
bett. belonging to Thornton. The 
people of Thornton are anxiously wait
ing for further news.

iiS!.G»Æ g«ls

Sto Hn

WHEAT WESTERN COLLEGE OF
^DANCING
' next BEGINNERS’ CLAtt*

1 W™»*HIS LAST HOLIDAY
ON BOARD WEXFORD

■ YTS C- T. Tlngineer Took 
. Brief Furlough Before Mak

ing His First Run.

SK* asr1ssr
JT1."®' ™Pidly. Will i 
before Xmas.
- ®’_F’ DAV|S, Prlnelpel. 
215 Dundee St. fC88t

2861

II ye?1’ ^ ,ats’ chemicals ot any! and baked fUïh"’ho!e wteat =team-cooked, shredded 
II jn5f ,Dakfd- the crisp, brown Biscuits are not nnlv | dehcioUsly appetizing, but they encourage thorouah 

chewmg, which makes them better than Srddg™ for

szpms&’sti* »•"
Two Shre^U Whra't:Biscuit8Tw?th0hotet0fli, crleP°ee6’ 

luncheon, with butter, ^,«.^ 0, ^™,!»^^* **

! '
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Riding B; 
Fall and 

Clothed!
Semi-read 

the warmth 
wear in o 
healthy Car 

» t We do 'j 
. s cover in Car 

b not
utdoor pec

Semi-read 
sters. 
Think of 

this for $15 
Fine imp 

At $20 and ;
To see—fr 

l‘—anu come

S3S
day to hold the throttle himself as 
•mgineer. This ambition was that of 

- ^ona,d MacDonald, who was fireman 
°n ,^he G.T R. local between Guelph 
nna Hamilton. Ho had obtained a 
tyeek s holidays, and as be had a 
cousin on a lake boat he decided to sal1 
from Goderich to Fort William 
to be hls laCt

HAMILTON HOTELS.
one

PERJURY CHARGES 
MAY BE PREFERRED

HOTEL ROYAL*.
L*rVlS; beet-appolnud and moat «#«• 1 trally located. $3 and up per dajf* - 1‘

•sr.„M „ B,y w

rommlMl&n blett for *Chl<52* tod61”1™

ÎS,

*hV?n°r'*o™ev

some of the convicts
with perjury.

Kingston has certatnlv 
...Frees In the building 1" 

houses having been 
year.

American Plan.on

. ... It was

IV llliam safely, but as MacDonald had 
ro return to Work and the boat he 
had como with was not ready to sail 
he shipped with the ill-starred Wex
ford, as another cousin of his 
this boat.

Some of Kingston Convicts 
Likely to Face Ordeal of 

Criminal Court.

evidence given 
investigation 

may be. charged

ictedEgrand arrav of 
gorgeous coloring are photographic 
reproductions of unusual scenes de-
ma and ^he1*6 a,nd actlvlty of Pma- 
ma and the canal zone. Around these
talnwt0ns !8 drawn a most enter- 
fnrth h and instructive story setting 
forth the complete history of the peo
ple and the country. P

The World presents this book al
most free to its readers. In another 

tc.°’u™n n* this issue is printed a ce” 
tificate which explains the entire
clip"'it today. f0r thla °®rtificate and

Tl. Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

Toronto Office, 4» W.l|in*OB Slre.t Em, r 3b- 116 CHURCH ST rn*

4

made pro-
_ „ was Cm
The fate of the craft has 

been written and young MacDonald 
-■ and his odusin went down with her. 

MacDonald was well known here. He 
was unmarried and hailed from God
erich.

mH.s*w“T“Kr“r^.
. »-"„K «'.2"“,Wb^J,**"'"E'strathcona receives

M.nu,„.v d,«a„,,a. T„, tokens of sywathy st' eliz‘1eLh

£ s'S?1” “55 i.-(C A.P.,_Te,

P‘ a j wln recover. e. f 8ymP»thy received Association will be held tomoreWTswsep si st m

were entertained for the stes^^” 0ther members of the rovaWUeh» and 
Fairmount and. Glenmount t Arrangements for they|al,tamUy-
have arrived safely at Fort w.m they I“ady Strathcona have ‘nterment of

W-54

r ' r

NORTON’S SAFETY REPORTED.

CLm-ELAXD, Nov. 13.—The steam-

.'MÆSi t
tr». Pavid S. Norton, owned by 

Richardson, Cleveland. The 
D'"5ffth rsoelved a message from
thirl tliat the Norton docked

yesterday a" ? 1$ p.m.

; ’ E,
t« strïiuea

Club of University College an address 
Wat&ven last night by Arthur Hawk“ 
tot ” rThf refdv °f a, Canadian Imperial- 
when IhwfL'’11 tarn out in force

m\>
V ! X ■ *v.! -v

»,
GREEKS AND TURKS 8 

TREATY. m The Se:
And R. J.

. ATHENS. 
A treaty of 
Turkey

Nov. 18—(Can. 
peace between Gi 

, signed tonight. The
peace delegates reached an agreement

and. • F
n was

priorla str 143.-Si . 1
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NATIONAL
live stock horticultural

AND DAIRY SHOW

Exhibition Park, Toronto
NOVEMBER !7 to 22
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